Carolina Beach School Supply List 2017 -2018
Kindergarten
Backpack (no wheels)
(2) boxes of 24 ct. crayons
(8) glue sticks
(1) two-pocket folder
(2) boxes of tissues
Clorox wipes
(1) pair of headphones (no ear buds)
Baby wipes - for ART class
seasonally appropriate change of clothing (in a Ziploc bag)
~ Please write your child's name on all clothing ~
You will receive a more personalized supply list from
your child's K teacher at our Open House.

3rd Grade
(1) zippered pencil bag
(1) 12ct. pack of colored pencils
(1) 8ct. pack of crayons - standard size/NO jumbos
(1) pack of 8ct. markers
(2) packs Ticonderoga pencils - standard size/color
(1) 1-inch white binder - with clear view cover
(1) pair of ear buds - (Dollar Tree offers ear buds)
(3) packs wide-ruled notebook paper
(4) glue sticks
(1) pk 8-tab binder dividers
(2) Pink Pearl erasers
(1) pk pink pencil-top erasers
(2) spiral notebooks - 1 subject, wide-ruled
(3) folders - solid color, with prongs and pockets
Crayola standard markers - for ART class
** Wish List Items **
sheet protectors box of tissues Lysol wipes
Ziploc bags
Expo markers

1st Grade

4th Grade

crayons - preferably Crayola brand, 24ct or less
headphones for iPad/Netbook use - (returned at year end)
8" x 5" plastic pencil box (No labeling them please)
colored pencils - 8 count
Ziploc bags - sandwich size
Clorox wipes
glue sticks - 2 packs
bookbag (NO wheels, please)
Fiskar scissors - cap style

(5) composition notebooks
(2) packs wide-ruled notebook paper
(2) two-pocket folders
(2) glue sticks
(1) pack of colored pencils
#2 pencils and pencil tops erasers
pack of Expo markers
highlighters
tissues

( 2) 1 inch 3-ring binder with clear pocket cover
2 composition notebooks

(2) sets of ear buds

hand/baby wipes -for ART class
** Wish List Items **
white card stock colored Expo markers Play doh
2 gallon size Ziploc bags baby wipes

2nd Grade

(1) pack of loose leaf, wide ruled paper
(4) glue sticks
(2) dozen pencils
pencil top erasers
(1) plastic folder, with prongs and pockets
(1) Composition book
(1) spiral bound notebook
hand/baby wipes - for ART class with Ms. Connor
** Wish List items **
prizes for our class store (small $ store toys/games)
Kleenex/tissues
Clorox wipes
hand sanitizer

List may vary depending on teacher

4 oz. bottle of glue - for ART class
tissues

** Wish List Items **
colored card stock
white card stock
wipes
post-it notes
index cards

Clorox

5th Grade

(4) composition notebooks (NO spiral bound!)
(3) two-pocket folders -includes 1 for Music class
(1) pencil pouch
(24) #2 pencils with erasers
(2) packs of colored pencils - 1 used for ART class
1 pack 500ct. Notecards (3"x5")
Ear buds
** Wish List Items **
sandwich size Ziploc bags
Clorox wipes
hand sanitizer
hand soap
box of tissues
EXPO markers and erasers

